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Abstract  36 
Aim : Saliva has been previously used as an inoculum  for in-vit ro oral biofilm  37 
studies. However, the m icrobial com m unity profile of saliva is m arkedly 38 
different  from  hard and soft  t issue-associated oral biofilm s. Here, we 39 
invest igated the changes in the biofilm  architecture and m icrobial diversity of 40 
in-vit ro oral biofilms developed from  saliva, tongue or plaque-derived inocula 41 
under different  salivary shear forces. Methods and Results: Four inoculum-42 
t ypes (saliva, bacteria harvested from  the tongue, toothbrush and curet te-43 
harvested plaque)  were collected and pooled. Biofilm s (n≥15)  were grown 44 
for 20 h in cell- free hum an saliva flowing at  three different  shear forces. 45 
Stained biofilm s were im aged using a confocal laser scanning m icroscope. 46 
Biom ass, thickness and roughness were determ ined by im age analysis and 47 
bacterial com m unity com posit ion analyzed using I on Torrent . All developed 48 
biofilm s showed a significant  reduct ion in observed diversity com pared to 49 
their respect ive original inoculum. Shear force altered biofilm  architecture of 50 
saliva and curet te-collected plaque and comm unity com posit ion of saliva, 51 
tongue and curet te-harvested plaque. Conclusions: Different  int raoral 52 
inocula served as precursors of in-vit ro oral polym icrobial biofilm s which can 53 
be influenced by shear.  Significance and I m pact  of the Study: I noculum  54 
select ion and shear force are key factors to consider when developing mult i-55 
species biofilm s within in-vit ro m odels.  56 
 57 
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I nt roduct ion 60 
 61 
Oral biofilm s are architecturally and taxonom ically com plex m icrobial 62 
com m unit ies that  develop on teeth to form  visually conspicuous dental 63 
plaque (Nyvad & Fejerskov, 1987, Mark Welch,  et  al. ,  2016) . Oral biofilm s 64 
can contain hundreds of species of bacteria (Dewhirst ,  et  al. ,  2010) . These 65 
biofilm  com m unit ies develop through t ight ly orchest rated cell- cell 66 
interact ions (Rickard,  et  al. , 2003, Hojo,  et  al. , 2009)  and their form at ion is 67 
influenced by the colonizing species, the prevailing environm ental condit ions, 68 
and the topographical and physicochem ical propert ies of the surface to 69 
which the colonizing bacteria adhere (Song,  et  al. ,  2015) . Through cell- cell 70 
and cell-environm ent  interact ions, which influence the species com posit ion 71 
and architecture, oral biofilm s can develop to cause caries and periodontal 72 
diseases (Jakubovics & Kolenbrander, 2010) . The m ult i-species com posit ion 73 
and the biofilm -specific lifestyle of the com ponent  bacteria are responsible 74 
for the recalcit rance of biofilm s to physical and chem ical cont rol st rategies 75 
(Gilbert ,  et  al. ,  2002, Marsh, 2003, ten Cate & Zaura, 2012) .   76 
 77 
I n vit ro m odel biofilm  system s are com m only used to gain knowledge of 78 
changes in biofilm  architecture and com posit ion, especially when t rying to 79 
understand the developm ent  of disease-causing biofilm s and when 80 
evaluat ing the effect iveness of ant im icrobial/ ant i-biofilm  com pounds 81 
(Kinnim ent ,  et  al. ,  1996, McBain, 2009, Zijnge,  et  al. ,  2012, Salli & 82 
Ouwehand, 2015) . However, m any in vit ro m odel system s are arguably not  83 
part icularly representat ive of the condit ions within the hum an oral cavity 84 
(McBain, 2009, Coenye & Nelis, 2010) . Such a potent ial lack of 85 
representat ion is typically due to the use of art if icial m edium  and/ or the use 86 
of one or a few st rains of bacteria (Saunders & Greenman, 2000, 87 
Guggenheim ,  et  al. ,  2001, Fernández,  et  al. , 2016) . Given the bacterial 88 
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diversity of hum an oral biofilm s, it  would conceivably be preferable to use 89 
natural inocula to facilitate the developm ent  of in vit ro biofilm s to m ore 90 
broadly represent  the in vivo com m unity (Burm olle,  et  al. ,  2014, Kist ler ,  et  91 
al. ,  2015) . Recent ly, we developed an in vit ro m icrofluidic oral biofilm  92 
system  that  uses filter-sterilized 25%  pooled hum an saliva as the m edium 93 
and pooled hum an saliva as the inoculum  (Nance,  et  al. ,  2013, Sam arian,  et  94 
al. ,  2014, Kolderm an,  et  al. ,  2015) . Using confocal laser scanning 95 
m icroscopy (CLSM) , m ult i- species biofilm s were shown to be architecturally 96 
com plex and containing predom inant ly viable cells. The m ult i- species 97 
biofilm s, also referred herein as polym icrobial biofilm s, that  form ed within 98 
the system  also contained species that  are typically ident ified within in vivo 99 
supragingival dental plaque biofilm s (Nance, et  al. ,  2013) . This included 100 
species that  are often regarded as being highly refractory to cult ivat ion, 101 
including m em bers of the candidate division TM7 (Soro,  et  al. ,  2014, He,  et  102 
al. ,  2015) . However, as opposed to our in vit ro m odel system , the hum an 103 
oral cavity is com posed of num erous surface- types, exposed to different  104 
environm ental condit ions and subject  to colonizat ion by different  species in a 105 
site-dependent  (and niche-dependent)  m anner (Aas,  et  al. ,  2005) . Cognizant  106 
of the anatom ical and environm ental diversity of the hum an oral cavity, we 107 
hypothesized that  inocula derived from  biofilms at  different  sites would give 108 
r ise to taxonom ically and architecturally dist inct  biofilm s in our in vit ro 109 
m odel system . Given that  salivary flow also varies between sites in vivo,  we 110 
hypothesized that  shear m ight  alter the architectural and taxonom ic 111 
characterist ics of the biofilm s.  112 
 113 
The aim  of this study was to characterize differences in the biofilm  114 
architecture and m icrobial biofilm  diversity of in vit ro m icrofluidic-grown 115 
biofilm s developed from  saliva, tongue or plaque-derived inocula under 116 
different  fluid shear. Findings from  this study indicate that  the architecture 117 
and biofilm  com munity com posit ion of developed in vit ro oral biofilm s is 118 
influenced by the source and harvest ing approach to acquire inocula for this 119 
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in vit ro m odel system . Furtherm ore, evidence suggested that  salivary shear 120 
influenced the architecture and com m unity com posit ion/ diversity of the 121 
biofilm s in an inoculum-dependent  manner.  122 
  123 
Materia ls and Methods 124 
 125 
Sum m ary of Experim ental Design  126 
Saliva sam ples, bacteria harvested from  the tongue, toothbrush-harvested 127 
plaque and curet te-harvested plaque were collected from  four healthy 128 
donors and pooled to m ake four inoculum - types, based upon the source 129 
from  which they were harvested. Biofilm s from  these four inoculum - types 130 
were grown in cell free hum an saliva (CFS)  in 24-channel Bioflux™ 131 
m icrofluidic plates for 20 h. CFS was flowed through the system  at  0.1, 0.2 132 
or 0.4 dyn cm -2
 150 
 ( fluid shear force)  to yield a total of twelve experim ental 133 
groups ( four inoculum - types at  three fluid shear forces) . Developed biofilm s 134 
were labeled with a vitalit y stain and im aged using a confocal laser scanning 135 
m icroscope. Biom ass, thickness and roughness were calculated from  the 136 
collected im ages. Experim ents were perform ed in at  least  three independent  137 
assays ( i.e. across three m icrofluidic plates) . I n each assay, between four to 138 
six channels supported biofilm  growth from  each experim ental group. This 139 
facilitated the analysis of a total of 15 to 17 channels per group across three 140 
independent  assays ( i.e. n= 15-17) . For each channel, three CLSM im ages 141 
were taken for analysis. For each experim ental group, developed biofilm s 142 
from  three channels were harvested in order to assess com m unity 143 
com posit ion. I nit ial inocula (n= 3 per inoculum- type)  and developed biofilm s 144 
(n= 3 per inoculum- type)  were sequenced with I on Torrent  PGM™ plat form . 145 
Sequencing data were used to est im ate alpha and beta diversity. The 146 
architectural m easures and com m unity com posit ion of the biofilm s were 147 
stat ist ically com pared considering fluid shear force and inoculum- type from  148 
which they were derived. 149 
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Pat ient  Sam pling 151 
This study was approved by the University of Michigan I nst itut ional Review 152 
Board for Hum an Subject  Research ( I D# HUM00101254) . Sam ples were 153 
collected from  four consent ing healthy donors, who did not  have any known 154 
underlying chronic disease and in good oral health. The donors had not  155 
received ant ibiot ics for at  least  three m onths prior to collect ion. Collect ion of 156 
sam ples was perform ed in the m orning for all volunteers. They were asked 157 
to refrain from  ingest ing food and brushing their teeth the m orning of the 158 
collect ion.   159 
 160 
To generate a saliva- inoculum , st im ulated saliva was collected during 161 
m ast icat ion of parafilm  unt il 5 m L was collected in a sterile plast ic tub. To 162 
generate a tongue- inoculum, a sterile stainless steel tongue cleaner was 163 
drawn firm ly over the dorsum  of the tongue unt il all visible m aterial had 164 
been removed. All the fluid collected was deposited in a sterile plast ic tube. 165 
To generate a toothbrush-plaque- inoculum  plaque was rem oved using a 166 
toothbrush. For this, donors were shown how to perform  vert ical m ovem ents 167 
in all the buccal and lingual surfaces for a total of two m inutes. The plaque 168 
rem oved and the saliva accum ulated in the m outh were collected in a sterile 169 
plast ic tube. To generate the curet te-harvested plaque- inoculum , visible 170 
accum ulated plaque on dental surfaces was rem oved using a sterile curet te. 171 
During sam pling, plaque was collected in a sterile tube containing 500 µL of 172 
pre- reduced 10 m m ol l-1
 179 
 sodium  phosphate buffer (pH 8.0)  (Shu,  et  al. ,  173 
2007) . Sam ples of each inoculum - type from  the different  donors were 174 
pooled, filtered using a 70 µm  nylon filter to rem ove organic residual and 175 
glycerol was added to form  a m ixture containing a final concent rat ion of 176 
25%  glycerol. Sam ples were stored in individual aliquots at  -80º C unt il 177 
required.  178 
Cell- free pooled hum an saliva (CFS)  was used as a natural nut r ient  source to 180 
m im ic in vivo condit ions inside the m icrofluidic biofilm  model (Nance,  et  al. ,  181 
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2013, Sam arian,  et  al. ,  2014) . For this, around 30 m l st im ulated saliva was 182 
collected from  the sam e donors. The saliva was pooled and dithiothreitol was 183 
added at  2.5 m m ol l-1 
 189 
to prevent  protein agglom erat ion. I n order to rem ove 184 
visible part iculate m aterial, the pooled saliva was cent r ifuged for 30 m in at  185 
17,500 g.  The result ing part iculate- free saliva was diluted to 25%  using 186 
deionized water and filter sterilized (0.22 µm  polyethersulfone filter) .  187 
I ndividual aliquots were stored at  -80º C unt il use. 188 
 190 
 191 
Microfluidic Biofilm  Model System  192 
Biofilm s were grown in a 24-channel Bioflux™ m icrofluidic system  (Fluxion, 193 
South San Francisco, CA, USA)  as described by Sam arian et  al.,  (2014) . This 194 
m odel system  contains 24 channels (6 mm long, 350 μm wide, 70 μm high) 195 
which are individually connected to an inlet -  and out let -well.  Biofilm s 196 
develop on the glass surfaces within the channels which are exposed 197 
cont inuously to growth m edium  ( ie. CFS)  flowing at  a defined shear forces. 198 
Briefly, CFS was used to coat  the channels of the m icrofluidic system  for 20 199 
m in to sim ulate acquired pellicle form at ion. Each channel was subsequent ly 200 
inoculated with one of the four inoculum  types (saliva sam ples, bacteria 201 
harvested from  the tongue, toothbrush-harvested plaque and curet te-202 
harvested plaque)  and incubated for 45 m in at  37º C. CFS was flowed in the 203 
system  at  0.1, 0.2 or 0.4 dyn cm -2
 206 
 ( fluid shear force)  during 20 h at  37º C 204 
under aerobic condit ions ( i.e., saliva was not  pre- reduced) . 205 
Biofilm  Staining, I m aging, and Analysis.  207 
After 20 h growth, developed biofilm s were washed with PBS (pH 7.4)  at  0.2 208 
dyn cm -2 for 20 m in. Live/ Dead®  reagent  ( I nvit rogen, CA, USA)  was diluted 209 
in PBS to contain 10 µm ol l-1 SYTO 9 and 60 µm ol l-1 propidium  iodide, 210 
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int roduced into the channels at  0.2 dyn cm -2
Three random  representat ive im age stacks were taken of the developed 214 
biofilm  per channel using an inverted Leica SPE CLSM (Leica, Exton, PA, 215 
USA)  equipped with a HCX PL APO 40X/ 0.85 CORR CS dry m icroscope 216 
object ive (Leica, Exton, PA, USA) . I MARI S Version 7.3.1 software (Bitplane, 217 
Zurich, Switzerland)  was used to render im ages in 3D by using the Surpass 218 
visualizat ion software com ponent . Biom ass, average thickness and 219 
roughness were calculated using COMSTAT2 software (Heydorn,  et  al. ,  220 
2000) . Using the approach of Nance and colleagues (Nance et  al.,  2013) , cell 221 
viabilit y was calculated by determ ining the percentage of green pixels ( from 222 
the total of green and red pixels)  in each im age stack using I m ageJ software 223 
(Collins, 2007) .  All renderings and quant ificat ion analyses were perform ed 224 
on a PC equipped with Radeon 5850 1 Gb graphics card (AMD, Sunnyvale, 225 
CA, USA) . Generated renderings were assem bled in CorelDRAW v. X5 (Corel,  226 
Mountain View, CA, USA) . 227 
,  and allowed to stain the 211 
biofilm s for 45 m in at  room  tem perature. Subsequent ly, the biofilm s were 212 
washed for 20 m in with PBS to rem ove excess stain from  the channels.  213 
 228 
Harvest ing of Sam ples and Genom ic Analysis 229 
Three channels from  three different  m icrofluidic plates ( i.e. represent ing 230 
independent  experim ents)  were random ly selected to harvest  the developed 231 
biofilm s. To perform  this, the out let -well was washed three t im es with sterile 232 
deionized water and all solut ion inside the inlet  and out let  well com pletely 233 
rem oved.  Following the washing step, 100 µL sterile deionized water was 234 
flowed through the channel that  contained the biofilm  at  20 dyn cm -2
 238 
 in 235 
forward and reverse direct ion to rem ove the at tached biofilm  as described by 236 
Sam arian et  al.  (2013) . 237 
DNA was ext racted from  harvested biofilm s using DNeasy Blood & Tissue Kit  239 
(Qiagen, Hilden, Germ any) . An autom ated standard protocol was used in 240 
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concert  with the QI ACUBE (Qiagen, Hilden, Germ any)  to ext ract  DNA 241 
reducing technical variat ion prior to sequencing. PCR prim ers for the V4 242 
variable region (515-806)  of the 16S rRNA gene were am plified in a single-243 
step 30 cycle PCR using a HotStarTaq Plus Master Mix Kit  (Qiagen, Valencia, 244 
CA, USA) . This was perform ed using the following condit ions:  94°C for 3 245 
m in, followed by 28 cycles at  94°C for 30 s, 53°C f or 40 sand 72°C for 1 246 
m in, with a final elongat ion step at  72°C for 5 m in. Sequencing was carr ied-247 
out  at  MR DNA (www.m rdnalab.com , Shallowater, TX, USA)  using an I on 248 
Torrent™ PGM and following the m anufacturer’s inst ruct ions (Therm o Fisher 249 
Scient ific, Waltham, MA USA) .  250 
 251 
Raw sequences were processed in-house with QI I ME (ver. 1.9.0) . Sequences 252 
with am biguous base calls, an average Phred quality score below 25, 253 
hom opolym er length of > 6, pr im er m ism atch exceeding 0, or read length 254 
that  is below 200 bp were discarded. All sequences that  rem ained after this 255 
filter ing step, had prim ers, adaptors, and linker sequences t runcated. 256 
Operat ional taxonom ic units (OTUs)  were clustered by 97%  ident ity using an 257 
open- referenced OTU picking st rategy with PyNAST sequence aligner against  258 
the CORE database (Caporaso,  et  al. ,  2010a, Griffen,  et  al. ,  2011) . 259 
Taxonom y was assigned using the RDP Classifier (Wang,  et  al. , 2007)  in 260 
QI I ME. Singleton OTUs were filtered out  as part  of the default  QI I ME 261 
param eters. Addit ionally, OTUs const itut ing less than .05%  of total reads 262 
were filtered out . The final OTU table was analyzed with QI I ME (Caporaso,  et  263 
al. ,  2010b)  and the Phyloseq package in R (McMurdie & Holm es, 2013) . 264 
Downst ream  analyt ics include Shannon-Weaver within-sample diversity, 265 
com m unity relat ive abundance, and unweighted UniFrac distances between 266 
sam ples. Outcomes were m easured within the Phyloseq package and 267 
graphical output  generated with R’s ggplot  package. For principal 268 
coordinates const ruct ion, the jackknifed_beta_diversity.py pipeline within 269 
QI I ME was used. 270 
 271 
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Stat ist ical Analysis.  272 
Stat ist ical analyses were perform ed using R (RStudio, I nc.,  273 
version 0.99.489)  for beta diversity and SPSS ( I BM Corp., version 23.0, 274 
Arm onk, NY, USA)  for architecture outcom es and alpha diversity. For 275 
biom ass and thickness differences am ong groups were analyzed using 276 
ANOVA/  Tukey’s test . Biofilm  roughness and Shannon-Weaver alpha 277 
diversity differences were tested using Kruskal-Wallis/ Mann-Whitney. The 278 
effect  of shear was also analyzed using a linear regression analysis. The 279 
significance threshold was set  at  .05 for all analyses.  280 
 281 
 282 
Results 283 
 284 
Architectural Propert ies of Biofilm s Developed from  Different  285 
I noculum - Types   286 
Each inoculum type developed architecturally com plex biofilm s under the 287 
three different  shear forces. Representat ive im ages of these developed 288 
biofilm s are presented in Figure 1. As inferred by the Live/ Dead stain, by 289 
determ ining the rat io of red to green cells, the am ount  of viable (green 290 
fluorescent ly labeled)  cells predom inated over the dam aged/ dead ( red 291 
fluorescent ly labeled)  cells (Fig. 1) . The average green fluorescence was 292 
always > 75%  for the biofilms developed from  each inoculum  and under each 293 
shear force (90.35± 9.31%  of viabilit y;  average± SD;  n= 187 channels) . 294 
While no unique architectural st ructures could be assigned to either the 295 
inoculum  from  which the biofilm  was developed or the shear force applied, it  296 
was evident  that  the biofilm s that  were developed from  the toothbrush-  and 297 
curet te-developed plaque biofilm s were generally m ore hom ogenous in 298 
st ructure ( i.e. lacking larger biofilm  biom asses)  and consisted of m any sm all 299 
biofilm  m icro colonies, as com pared to biofilm s developed from  saliva and 300 
tongue inoculum s. 301 
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Of note, im age analysis showed that  different  shear forces (0.1, 0.2 and 0.4 302 
dyn cm -2)  exhibited quant ifiable significant  differences (p< 0.05)  to affect  the 303 
architectural propert ies (biom ass, thickness, and roughness)  of the saliva 304 
and curet te plaque developed biofilm s. I n part icular, regression analysis 305 
showed that  increasing shear force, increased the biomass and thickness of 306 
biofilm s derived from  the saliva and curet te-plaque-developed biofilm s (Fig. 307 
2) . Com pared to biofilm s developed at  the lowest  shear (0.1 dyn cm -2) , the 308 
highest  shear (0.4 dyn cm -2)  resulted in the developm ent  of two- fold thicker 309 
biofilm s from  curet te-harvested plaque and the developm ent  of three- fold 310 
thicker biofilm s from  collected saliva. By analyzing the dist r ibut ion of the 311 
biom ass and thickness values, biofilm s developed under 0.2-dyn cm -2
 322 
 312 
dem onst rated the least  variabilit y in architectural outcom es (Fig. 2) . 313 
Although, considering the large standard deviat ion of values of biom ass and 314 
thickness, saliva-derived biofilm s were also the m ost  architecturally variable 315 
biofilm s. Differences by shear force were only observed in roughness values 316 
for biofilm s developed from  saliva and tongue inocula, whereby increasing 317 
the shear significant ly reduced the roughness values (Support ing 318 
I nform at ion:  Table S1) . Toothbrush-plaque and tongue were seem ingly the 319 
least  responsive to shear, showing very lit t le change in architecture, except  320 
for roughness for biofilm s developed from  the pooled tongue inoculum . 321 
 I t  was observed that  only biofilm s developed at  0.2 dyn cm -2 exhibited 323 
significant  architectural differences am ong inocula (Fig. 2 and Support ing 324 
I nform at ion:  Table S1) . At  this shear, biom ass and thickness of biofilm s 325 
developed from  saliva were greater and stat ist ically different  than curet te-326 
plaque-developed biofilm  (p< 0.05) , while toothbrush-plaque-developed 327 
biofilm  was not  stat ist ically different  to saliva and curet te-plaque-developed 328 
biofilm . For biofilm s developed from  tongue inocula, only the biofilm  biom ass 329 
was significant ly different  to biofilm s grown from  saliva inocula (Support ing 330 
I nform at ion:  Table S1) . No significant  differences in biofilm  roughness were 331 
evident  am ong inocula.  332 
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 333 
Com m unity Com posit ion Analysis 334 
The m ost  abundant  genera in all our sam ples (pooled inocula and the 335 
respect ive biofilm s that  developed from  the inocula)  were those typically 336 
associated with the hum an oral m icrobiom e and included Streptococcus, 337 
Neisseria, Rothia, Fusobacterium  and Veillonella. For the pooled plaque 338 
inoculum  and the biofilm s developed from  it ,  a large number of genera could 339 
not  be assigned to a taxonom ic group (Support ing I nform at ion:  Figure S1) . 340 
These unclassified genera belonged to a variety of fam ilies including 341 
Neisseriaceae, St reptococcaceae, Act inom ycetaceae, Aerococcaceae, 342 
Lachnospiraceae, Gem ellaceae, Enterobacteriaceae.  Given the level of 343 
taxonom ic resolut ion, the relat ive abundance at  fam ily level for each 344 
inoculum- type and their respect ive developed biofilm s grown at  0.1, 0.2 and 345 
0.4 dyn cm -2
 361 
 were derived and are shown in Figure 3.  At  the fam ily level 346 
(Fig. 3) , the biofilm  com posit ion varied depending upon inoculum  type and 347 
shear force applied (which was also reflected at  the genus level, for those 348 
which could be classified;  Support ing I nform at ion:  Figure S1) . Of part icular 349 
note was that  for all inocula, specific equally dom inant  bacterial fam ilies 350 
were abundant  in all the inocula. These included m em bers of the 351 
Streptococcaceae,  Neisseriaceae,  Veillonellaceae,  Micrococcaceae,  and 352 
Act inom ycetaceae.  I n addit ion to mem bers of these dom inant  bacterial 353 
fam ilies, curet te-derived plaque inocula also contained an abundance of 354 
m em bers of the Fusobacteriaceae.  Developed from  each of the four inocula 355 
t ypes, biofilm s com m unit ies with substant ially altered rat ios of fam ily 356 
m em bers were developed (Figure 3) . I n part icular, m em bers of the 357 
Streptococcaceae and Neisseriaceae dom inated at  the expense of the other 358 
bacterial fam ilies. I n order to further quant ify and com pare the differences 359 
across each com m unity, alpha and beta diversity were assessed. 360 
i.  Alpha Diversity  362 
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The alpha diversit y, est im ated by determ ining the Shannon-Weaver I ndex 363 
for each inoculum and biofilm  sam ple, showed that  each type of inoculum  364 
possessed the largest  alpha diversity, com pared to the biofilm s that  365 
developed from  them  (Fig. 4) . For the different  inocula, the curet te-plaque 366 
derived inoculum possessed the largest  alpha diversity, followed by the 367 
toothbrush-derived plaque inoculum, and the inocula derived from  the 368 
tongue and saliva. Also, the shear influenced the alpha diversity of som e of 369 
the biofilm s (Fig. 4) . I ncreasing the im posed shear to 0.4-dyn cm -2 370 
decreased alpha diversity of saliva-developed biofilms. Conversely, for  371 
biofilm s derived from  the pooled tongue inoculum , the lowest  alpha diversit y 372 
was observed at  the intermediate shear of 0.2 dyn cm -2.  This was different  373 
when com pared with biofilms developed at  0.1 dyn cm -2,  but  not  stat ist ically 374 
different  with biofilm s developed at  0.4 dyn cm -2 (Fig. 4) . Biofilm s developed 375 
from  toothbrush-plaque derived inocula were unaffected by shear (p> 0.05) . 376 
Curet te-plaque-developed biofilm s seem ingly showed greater alpha diversit y 377 
when developed under 0.4-dyn cm -2
 380 
 but  not  stat ist ically different  with slower 378 
run shears (p> 0.05) .  379 
ii.  Beta Diversity  381 
The beta diversity analysis is presented graphically in Figure 5 as a principal 382 
coordinate analysis (PCoA)  plot . I n the plot , each colored point  represents a 383 
sam ple and the distance between sam ples represent  the differences in 384 
com m unity com posit ion (mem bership and bacteria abundances)  am ong 385 
individual sam ples. Three inoculum  and three biofilm  sam ples from  each 386 
inoculum  source ( toothbrush-derived plaque, curet te-derived plaque, saliva 387 
and tongue)  are plot ted using a color-coordinated approach (Fig. 5) . As 388 
visibly not iceable in Figure 5 and shown quant itat ively in Table 1, the 389 
inoculum  and biofilm  sam ples clustered into groups according to the sites 390 
from  which they were harvested. Unifrac distance values presented in Table 391 
1 show the m agnitude of the differences in com m unity com posit ion am ong 392 
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the groups presented in Figure 5. Toothbrush-plaque and curet te-plaque 393 
inocula were close (0.191 Unifrac distance)  reflect ing sim ilar com m unity 394 
com posit ion, while saliva (0.301)  and tongue (0.327)  were m ore distant  to 395 
plaque-derived inocula but  closer between them (0.209)  (Table 1 and Fig. 5, 396 
A) . Developed biofilm s were far rem oved from  the original inoculum  (Table 397 
1) , nevertheless, they rem ained clustered by inoculum  type in the PC2 398 
(vert ical-axis)  (Fig. 5, B) . Of the four inoculum  types, developed curet te-399 
plaque biofilm s were the m ost  dissim ilar from  its init ial inoculum  (Table 1, 400 
0.664;  0.662 and 0.709 for 0.1 -0.2 -0.4 dyn cm -2)  and tongue the m ost  401 
sim ilar (Table 1, 0.504, 0.540 and 0.489 for 0.1 -0.2 -0.4 dyn cm -2
 407 
) . I n 402 
addit ion, developed biofilm s derived from  the sam e inoculum  and exposed to 403 
different  shear forces were clearly clustering together (Fig. 5) . Shear-404 
induced clustering was stat ist ically significant  for biofilm s developed from 405 
saliva and toothbrush-plaque (Table 1) . 406 
Discussion 408 
I nocula harvested from  different  oral niches facilitated the 409 
developm ent  of in vit ro polym icrobial oral biofilm s within a m icrofluidic 410 
system . Even though the developed biofilm s had a reduced diversity 411 
com pared to the original inoculum , different  inocula facilitated the 412 
developm ent  of relat ively specific biofilm s, as highlighted by the beta 413 
diversity analyses (Fig. 5 and Table 1) . Because the m odel sim ulates a 414 
constant  salivary flow, the effect  of three different  velocit ies to generate 415 
different  shear forces was also tested. Biofilm  architecture (Fig. 1 and 2)  and 416 
m icrobial com m unity com posit ion (Fig. 3 to 5)  were seem ingly influenced by 417 
shear in an inoculum-dependent  m anner. Such a role for shear and 418 
inoculum- type in the developm ent  or oral m ult i-species biofilm s has received 419 
only lim ited at tent ion to date (Saunders & Greenm an, 2000, Signori,  et  al. ,  420 
2016) .  421 
 422 
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Our findings support  previous reports indicat ing that  the com munity 423 
com posit ion of oral biofilm s is site specific (Segata,  et  al. ,  2012, Sim on-424 
Soro,  et  al. ,  2013b)  and that  each type of inoculum  develops taxonom ically 425 
unique com m unit ies that  exhibit  some sim ilar ity to the com m unit ies from 426 
the original in vivo sites (Rudney ,  et  al. ,  2012) . I n agreem ent  with our 427 
findings, other studies have illust rated the differences between saliva and 428 
plaque inocula (Rudney ,  et  al. ,  2012, Sim on-Soro,  et  al. ,  2013b) , and 429 
showed that  the m icrobial com posit ion of saliva is m ore sim ilar to  the 430 
com posit ion of tongue than it  is to dental plaque (Mager ,  et  al. ,  2003)  (Fig. 431 
5) . Such a sim ilar ity could relate to the shear effects on the tongue and 432 
subsequent  seeding of biofilm  associated cells into the saliva, as opposed to 433 
less pronounced shear effects on tooth-associated dental plaque biofilm s.  434 
 435 
When considering the st im ulated saliva inoculum  used in this study, a 436 
concern could be that  the com m unity com posit ion could be different  from  437 
unst imulated saliva. Evidence indicates that  the st im ulat ion of saliva 438 
product ion (e.g. chewing parafilm )  likely increased the release of bacteria 439 
(Dawes,  et  al. ,  2001) . Work by Simon-Soro and colleagues indicated that  440 
differences in diversity between st imulated and unst imulated saliva can be 441 
present . Although, in their study, differences between st im ulated and 442 
unst imulated were variable;  whereby st im ulated saliva showed a lower 443 
diversity than unst im ulated saliva in one individual, and the reverse 444 
relat ionship was found in the other individual (Sim on-Soro,  et  al. ,  2013b) . 445 
Conversely, another study reported that  the m icrobial profiles of 446 
unst imulated and st im ulated saliva sam ples collected from  the sam e person 447 
have com parable com posit ion (Belst rom ,  et  al. , 2016) . Thus, we decided to 448 
use st im ulated saliva as surrogate of unst im ulated saliva for our studies 449 
(Belst rom ,  et  al. ,  2016) . Since the inocula we used in our study m ay overlap 450 
“niches”  (e.g. toothbrush-harvested inoculum  m ixes saliva and supra-451 
gingival plaque) , the sam ples for each inoculum  type were collected on 452 
different  days over the period of a week.  Hum an oral biofilm s have been 453 
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shown to be stable over a week (Belst rom ,  et  al. ,  2016) , so the different  454 
com posit ion observed am ong inocula are likely related to the oral site/ niche 455 
and not  related to tem poral differences. 456 
 457 
Few studies focus on the potent ial to develop biofilm  com m unit ies that  458 
are representat ive of specific the sites in the hum an oral cavity. For caries 459 
research the use of supra-gingival dental plaque has been indicated to be 460 
ideal source of bacteria to develop in vit ro m icrocosm s, but  it s collect ion is 461 
som et im es not  pract ical since hum an volunteers, qualified clinicians, and 462 
specific equipm ent  are needed. Another com plexity associated with growing 463 
representat ive biofilm s in vit ro from  dental plaque inoculum  is the specific 464 
collect ion site.  Dental plaque com posit ion is influenced by teeth localizat ion 465 
(upper/ lower, anterior/ posterior) , site of accum ulat ion (proxim al, cervical, 466 
occlusal)  and also the m ineral status of the teeth (sound/ dem ineralized, 467 
act ive/ inact ive)  (Sim on-Soro,  et  al. , 2013a, Sim on-Soro,  et  al. ,  2013b)  468 
which generates a potent ially large variat ion in com m unity com posit ion in 469 
the in vit ro developed biofilm , depending on the place of sam pling. For this 470 
reason, som e studies use specific areas for collect ion (Reilly ,  et  al. ,  2014) , 471 
while others pooled sam ples from  different  locat ions (Shu,  et  al.,  2007)  to 472 
at tem pt  to reduce variabilit y. For this work, we com pared four different  473 
t ypes of pooled inoculum s;  saliva, bacteria harvested from  the tongue, 474 
toothbrush-harvested plaque and curet te-harvested plaque. Toothbrush-475 
plaque and curet te-plaque developed biofilm s had m ore consistent  biom ass 476 
and thickness values (m ore hom ogenous data)  than saliva and tongue-477 
developed biofilm  (Figure 2) . Saliva developed biofilm s with the m ost  478 
variable architecture outcom es. Regarding com m unity com posit ion, all 479 
biofilm s grown from  the different  inocula showed a reduct ion in diversity. 480 
Streptococcus and Neisseria dom inated within the in vit ro developed 481 
biofilm s. The species ident ity of these two genera as well as m em bers of 482 
other genera in the oral biofilm s was difficult  to determ ine due to the low 483 
resolut ion to ident ify taxonom ic units at  genus level. This was especially for  484 
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curet te-plaque and toothbrush-plaque developed biofilm s. Such a problem  is 485 
explained by the short  read lengths that  t raverse through V4 region in the 486 
16S rRNA gene.  487 
 488 
While it  was observed that  all the developed biofilms exhibited a 489 
reduct ion in diversity, the use of inocula harvested from  oral sites, facilitated 490 
the developm ent  of m ult i- species biofilm s that  contains bacteria typically 491 
isolated in dental plaque (Dewhirst ,  et  al. ,  2010) .Our findings indicate that  492 
toothbrush-plaque-developed biofilm s retained the greatest  diversity, while 493 
biofilm s developed from  curet te-harvested plaque exhibited a substant ial 494 
reduct ion of diversity.  Despite this reduct ion in diversity, the use of hum an 495 
inocula to develop in vit ro m icrocosm s st ill can be considered m ore 496 
representat ive than the use of single species (Ccahuana-Vásquez & Cury, 497 
2010, Fernández,  et  al. ,  2016)  or a defined consort ia of bacteria (Saunders 498 
& Greenm an, 2000, Guggenheim ,  et  al. ,  2001) . Addit ionally, the com m unity 499 
com posit ion of the developed-biofilm s collected from  different  channels and 500 
from  different  experim ents rem ained sim ilar as highlighted by the clustering 501 
in the PCoA (Fig. 5) . This indicated reproducibilit y of our in vit ro m odel. 502 
Although som e variat ion in viability, as inferred by im age analysis, was 503 
observed between developed biofilm s, the average percent  of green 504 
fluorescence was always > 75%  in all groups. Differences between som e 505 
groups within the upper 25%  range were observed but  such differences are 506 
difficult  to evaluate in regard to viabilit y (especially in polym icrobial 507 
com m unit ies)  (Netuschil,  et  al. ,  2014)  and m ay be a consequence of 508 
experim ental variat ion. Using the same m icrofluidic m odel we have observed 509 
that  the shifts in green fluorescence are considerably greater after t reatm ent  510 
to ant im icrobials (Nance et  al.,  2013) . 511 
 512 
Changes in fluid shear have been shown to cause alterat ions in biofilm  513 
m orphology (Klapper ,  et  al. ,  2002, Stoodley ,  et  al.,  2002) , thickness 514 
(Rit tm an, 1982)  and diversity (Rickard,  et  al.,  2004) . I n addit ion to the 515 
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changes in physical aspects of the biofilm , fluid shear can im pact  the 516 
product ion of exopolysaccharides, m ass t ransfer, and influence 517 
m etabolic/ genet ic behaviors (Liu & Tay, 2001, Liu & Tay, 2002) . Som e of 518 
these observat ions could also be explained by the effect  of fluid flow 519 
condit ions on cell- cell signaling (quorum -sensing)  (Kim ,  et  al. ,  2016) . I n our 520 
system , shear force seem ed to influence biofilm  architecture and com m unity 521 
com posit ion but  the effect  was not  evident  for all inoculum  types. Biom ass 522 
and thickness increased when shear force was increased, but  only in biofilms 523 
form ed from  saliva and curet te-plaque inocula (Fig. 2) . We hypothesize that  524 
shear force affects biofilm  architecture and com m unity com posit ion by 525 
favoring the init ial and subsequent  at tachm ent / retent ion of som e species 526 
and by alter ing the subst rate availabilit y.  527 
 528 
Developed biofilm  com m unit ies contained species that  were present  in 529 
the inoculum s from  which they were derived (Fig. 3) . However, these 530 
biofilm s com m unit ies were altered with respect  to which bacterial fam ilies 531 
dom inated, as com pared to the inoculum s from  which they were developed. 532 
A num ber of reasons could account  for the expansion of certain bacterial 533 
fam ilies at  the expense of others. For exam ple, as com pared to planktonic 534 
populat ions, biofilm  com munit ies are subject  to differences in environm ental 535 
factors, such as pH, dissolved oxygen, and subst rate availabilit y which exert  536 
a large effect  on the com posit ion of oral m icrocosm s grown in vit ro (Brown & 537 
Gilbert , 1993, Marsh, 2009, Zaura,  et  al. ,  2009) . These differences will also 538 
conceivably change in a spat iotem poral m anner as the biofilm s develop. I n 539 
our m odel, specifically, m embers of the Streptococcaceae and Neisseriaceae 540 
were seem ingly selected for within the biofilm s and were consequent ly the 541 
m ost  abundant . At  the genera level,  our data showed that  Neisseria was 542 
m ore prevalent  in saliva developed biofilm s. This observat ion is in 543 
agreem ent  with previous in vit ro biofilm  m odels where Neisseria was the 544 
predom inant  species in m ult i- species developed biofilm s (Saunders & 545 
Greenm an, 2000, Nance,  et  al. ,  2013, Kist ler , et  al. ,  2015)  and as part  of 546 
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the healthy ‘core m icrobiom e’ of the hum an oral cavity (Zaura,  et  al. ,  2009) .  547 
Also, it  has been observed previously within an in situ model, that  548 
Streptococcus and Neisseria dom inated in the early phase of biofilm  549 
developm ent  (Wake,  et  al. ,  2016) . Given that  our m odel system  is aerobic, 550 
aerobic bacterial and facultat ive aerobic species were expected to be 551 
com m on biofilm  m em bers. Future studies could explore the effect  of 552 
anaerobic condit ions and longer periods to evaluate shifts in com m unity 553 
com posit ion.  554 
 555 
I n conclusion, within a saliva-based in vit ro model, different  int raoral inocula 556 
serve as precursors of oral biofilm s. The biofilms developed in the m odel had 557 
reduced bacterial diversity com pared to the original inocula. Our data 558 
indicates that  inoculum  select ion and hydrodynam ic shear force can 559 
influence biofilm  architecture and com m unity com posit ion. Thus, inoculum 560 
t ype and shear are key factors to carefully consider when developing mult i-561 
species biofilm s within in vit ro m odels. These findings offer valuable insight  562 
into understanding the param eters that  influence the developm ent  of m ult i-563 
species biofilm s within the laboratory. 564 
 565 
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 718 
 719 
 720 
 721 
 722 
Table 1 . Heat  m ap of unweighted UniFrac distances [ average (sd) ] . Shades 723 
of red ( lowest  values)  and blue ( largest  values)  indicate the m agnitude of 724 
the differences in com m unity com posit ion between com pared groups. Bolded 725 
borders to cells highlight  the distances between inoculum  and the respect ive 726 
developed biofilm s at  0.1, 0.2 and 0.4 dyn cm -2
 
 for each inoculum- type. 727 
Stat ist ically significant  differences are represented by different  let ters. The 728 
number of pairwise com parisons was three for within group and nine for 729 
between groups. 730 
 
Experimental Groups 
 
Saliva Toothbrush Plaque Tongue Curette  Plaque 
Inoc 0.1 0.2 0.4 Inoc 0.1 0.2 0.4 Inoc 0.1 0.2 0.4 Inoc 0.1 0.2 0.4 
S
al
iv
a 
Inoc .177(.006)a .569(.011) .666(.016) .591(.009) .229(.011) .527(.027) .570(.021) .587(.060) .209(.006) .518(.029) .555(.063) .510(.069) .301(.008) .647(.029) .634(.034) .684(.026) 
0.1  .329(.026)b .419(.032) .365(.024) .605(.006) .373(.012) .367(.012) .419(.040) .575(.017) .409(.039) .426(.026) .419(.030) .650(.005) .459(.032) .424(.018) .468(.071) 
0.2   .393(.043)c .412(.025) .691(.014) .470(.046) .423(.024) .469(.035) .666(.015) .480(.037) .447(.045) .489(.053) .712(.013) .470(.024) .433(.029) .461(.059) 
0.4    .399(.006)c .631(.006) .420(.030) .402(.023) .439(.045) .596(.010) .419(.032) .417(.021) .426(.032) .659(.008) .470(.026) .441(.024) .485(.060) 
To
ot
hb
ru
sh
 P
la
qu
e 
Inoc     .158(.020)a .552(.021) .594(.018) .609(.061) .277(.011) .563(.025) .600(.051) .558(.060) .191(.006) .660(.028) .652(.034) .700(.027) 
0.1      .314(.018)b .345(.034) .375(.065) .557(.020) .433(.027) .475(.016) .449(.028) .584(.017) .448(.028) .415(.023) .477(.067) 
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0.2       .326(.006)b .367(.039) .583(.012) .436(.037) .457(.022) .460(.028) .622(.012) .435(.027) .388(.028) .443(.070) 
0.4        .413(.058)b,c .605(.048) .466(.048) .497(.022) .489(.046) .631(.052) .446(.036) .415(.032) .457(.063) 
To
ng
ue
 
Inoc         .163(.002)a .504(.039) .540(.062) .498(.071) .327(.016) .651(.030) .634(.031) .686(.022) 
0.1          .339(.018)b .540(.062) .351(.032) .584(.023) .475(.038) .464(.034) .508(.075) 
0.2           .371(.041)b .396(.034) .626(.039) .501(.035) .466(.041) .512(.067) 
0.4            .388(.035)b .584(.058) .505(.031) .493(.031) .537(.075) 
C
ur
et
te
 P
la
qu
e 
Inoc             .124(.011)a .664(.033) .662(.032) .709(.026) 
0.1              .361(.022)b .374(.022) .406(.053) 
0.2               .371(.019)b .389(.054) 
0.4                .421(.071)b 
I noc:  I nit ial inoculum ;  0.1-0.2-0.4:  shear force (dyn cm -2
 732 
)  731 
Figure Legends 733 
 734 
Figure 1 .  3D reconst ruct ion of the developed biofilm  after 20 h of growth in 735 
cell- free saliva m edium  at  fluid shears of 0.1, 0.2 and 0.4 dyn cm -2
 737 
.  736 
Figure 2 . Biofilm  architecture (biom ass and thickness)  quant ificat ion of 738 
developed biofilms (average (SD) :  n= 16 per group) . Different  let ters 739 
indicate stat ist ical differences am ong groups (p< 0.05;  ANOVA/ Tukey) . 740 
 741 
Figure 3 .  Relat ive abundance by fam ily com posit ion (n= 3 sam ples per 742 
group) . Each original inoculum  and the respect ive developed-biofilm s grown 743 
at  fluid shears of 0.1, 0.2 or 0.4 dyn cm -2 
 745 
are represented by inoculum  type.  744 
Figure 4 . Box plot  of Shannon-Weaver I ndex values (n= 3 sam ples per 746 
group)  to characterize the Alpha Diversity of the original inoculum  and the 747 
respect ive developed-biofilms. Developed biofilm  are separated by level of 748 
shear force used during its developm ent  (0.1, 0.2 or 0.4 dyn cm -2
 752 
) . Different  749 
lower case let ters indicate stat ist ical differences am ong groups (p< 0.05;  750 
n= 3;  Kruskal Wallis/ Man-Whitney tests) .  751 
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Figure 5 .  Principal coordinate analysis (PCoA)  plot  is based on com m unity 753 
variat ion using Unifrac distance. The figure represents original inocula (A)  754 
[ blue (curet te-plaque) , purple ( toothbrush-plaque) , red (saliva)  and green 755 
( tongue) ]  and the respect ive developed biofilm s (B)  grown at  three different  756 
fluid shear force levels. Color-scale of blue (curet te-plaque) , purple 757 
( toothbrush-plaque) , red (saliva)  and green ( tongue)  represent  the 758 
developed biofilm s grown at  0.1, 0.2 or 0.4 dyn cm -2
 761 
.  Circle lines represent  759 
clustering by inoculum  type.  760 
Table S1 . Quant ificat ion of biofilm  architecture of developed biofilm s 762 
(average  (SD) :  n= 16 per group) . 763 
 764 
Figure S1 . Relat ive abundance by genus composit ion (n= 3 samples per 765 
group) . Each original inoculum  and the respect ive developed-biofilm s grown 766 
at  fluid shears of 0.1, 0.2 or 0.4 dyn cm -2 are represented by inoculum  type.  767 
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